Descriptive Summary
Title: Glendon Hyde/Anna Conda collection
Dates: 2004-2014
Collection Number: 2015-04
Creator/Collector:
Extent: 2 linear feet
Repository: GLBT Historical Society
San Francisco, California 94103
Abstract: This collection documents the political activism and drag career of Glendon Hyde/Anna Conda. It includes materials related to Hyde’s work as the first drag president of the Harvey Milk LGBT Democratic Club, on the Entertainment Commission and on behalf of the Community Housing Partnership; Hyde/Anna Conda’s run for Supervisor in District 6; and Anna Conda’s drag performances.
Language of Material: English
Access
Collection is open for research.
Preferred Citation
Glendon Hyde/Anna Conda collection. GLBT Historical Society
Acquisition Information
Gift of Glendon Hyde on February 9, 2015.
Scope and Content of Collection
This collection documents the political activism and drag career of Glendon Hyde/Anna Conda. It includes materials related to Hyde’s work as the first drag president of the Harvey Milk LGBT Democratic Club, on the Entertainment Commission and on behalf of the Community Housing Partnership; Hyde/Anna Conda’s run for Supervisor in District 6; and Anna Conda’s drag performances. Hyde moved to San Francisco in the late 1990s and was Miss Trannyshack 2004. Hyde ran Charlie Horse at the Cinch for five years. In 2009, the party was shut down after struggles between clubs and neighbors in San Francisco, and this prompted Hyde to run for city office. The collection contains administrative records, flyers, and ephemera from the Harvey Milk Club; campaign materials; awards and certificates; materials from Charlie Horse (both in San Francisco and on the road); newspaper clippings; posters and ephemera from various club nights and parties; a few photographs; buttons; and Anna Conda’s Miss Trannyshack Banner. Notable items include a homemade Charlie Horse “anti” calendar, the zine Blackout and a flip book from Night with the Stars.
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